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LOOKOUT! LOOKOUT!!
For L. G. Daniels' fresh lot o1' Horses. Also Buggies,

Wagons, Harnes&and Saddlery of all kinds. Would do
city livery. Good rigs at reasonable rates. Phone 104,

L. G. Daniels
M. HAHN can be found at L. G. Daniels'

Fresh Bread!

results .Jir Jr
cured by the use of paint
log nothing bat Pure White
Lead ground In Pure! Unseed
Oil- -

desh--ed shade: VaT - -
-s-w There are substitutes for

these two Ingre--

. ;U dlents, such STB a

which cost lean.
variably lower the '

qusuty.
Pare White Lead

paint requires less of gaawKis
the painter's time,
lnnVs li.tt.r laata
longer, alfqrda better protection to the
painted surface than anv other kind It
forms an elastic coat that becomes at once
an integral part of the wood painted. It
win not crack or peet'" ft wean offgradu-
ally, leavings surface ready for repaimmx
Without toe expensive necessity of scrap-
ing and "burning off." ...
- Insure yourself of the best results by
insisting that every keg that is bought for
your house bean this label:

Pure White Us
tatsaebitlisOiSDtrteli Vnmes)

Bend for a booklet containing several hand
aome reproduction! of actual houses, offering
valuable suggestions tor a color scheme In
painting your house. A test for paint purity
is also given.

JOHN T. L8W1S BROS. CO.
Mi Booth Frsot St., Philadelphia. Pa.!,;

For Ssls by All Osslsrt.

i. E. Latham's Weekly Cotton Letter

Special to The Journal.
Greensboro, N. C, May 12th. The

market has been much more active ih's
week caused by very low temperature
throughout the South. In many local --

ties killing frost is reported with much

injury to young cotton. Good trade
continues everywhere, and this is the
most, bullish argument that can be ad

vanced. So long as spinners can con-

tract ahead at profitable rate they will

be willing to buy cotton to cover theso

sales. The new crop despite the frost
scare seems to be doing fairly well and

while present prices are very remuner-

ative to cotton growers yet the neces-

sity for a large production keeps the
market steady and no important decline

is expected until the situation is more

favorably developed. The amount of

American cotton brought into sight for

the week is 79,321 bales less than the

same week last year, the statistics are
gradually growing more bulish each

week, but nothing has yet appeared to

make the trade fear a famine this sum-

mer.
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Special Rates via Southern Railway;

Greenville, S. C, General Assembly!

Presbyterian church, in United States
May 17 20, rate one fare plus $2.00.

Hot Springs, Vs., Southern Hard-

ware Jobbers Association and Amer-

ican Hardware Manufacturers Associa-

tion June 12-1- Rate one fare plus 2t

cents.
Richmond, Vs., Biennial Meetinr G.

U. O. of 0. F. (Colored) October 2--

Rate one fare phia 26 eenta.
Atlanta, Ga , Interstate Cotton Seed

Crushers Association May 15-1-7. Rate
one and one-thir- d Brst class fare plm
85 asLta c certificate plan.

Birmmgham, Ala., General (onfer-ene-

Methotflst Church South, May

3rd, Jane 1st. Rate fare Bios 28 cents.
Memphis Tenn., General Conference

Colored Methodist Ereopal church
Scsjth May Ml. Rate on fare pre &
cants,

Wunettgtor.. 0. C. Negro Yoonr
Peoples Chrsstian and tsJornrional Con-Kre-

Jubr --a. Rate oaa first class
fare plus B cants.

Knoxvilfe. Tenn. Hummer Sonooi of
the South June 19 July 27. Rate one
far plus Z) cents.

LaxifBrtna,' Ky.. National Grand
Udae Unitsjd Brothers oC rttaanltip
ansTBrstssrs of tim Mraisrisas Tess July
30th, Aagast Ira. Rata on far phv

aaata.
, Athens. Ga.. Uarvaraity Ssasrasr.
Hehool June 25 th. July MaV Rat
fare plug

N sssMBa, Tm.. Paabxdr bummer
Saaaolfor

Rata mn far pens S cents
TissassVirssi. Ala., flawnssr School tor

Thenars Jaa Wth. July 24th. Rate
on fare pniaW oanu

, . .
o I SssgsS, sssssa., sssssssassgs oust- -
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were eerneet st It. a raaa tanmu
eo, snd the bey secerned, each for
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was angry and was nMg his hand
at them. The boys said nothing: tney

tba should stay out uafll ortt, and
the sun bad not even set yet After
they nad driven the swine to their re--
sneetlvft nlai-- h mt m Kia

took bU clothes aid tied them T a
buna e. Thtt dohe. tSv hrtrt t

down and ran to the road which led
to Rome. One's "name was Peter; the
outer! Michael Angela. Both war pear
boys.: They tramped and tramped, and
tne am tiling they dM when , they
reached Home WAV fd' go to church.
Aftes-- the.v had rested and prayed they
loofciesi for eniplojrineiit pjtr receivedTal'. in 805!noose,

I I 0
nii notnl ng tO do: so be almost de

gave him something to eat and at
iilgbt secretly iet nim into nis room in
the attic to sleej). This went on for S v
long time, Peter content to let his
friend do this and Michael content
also; Michael when to' church had seen
some nn'e pictures. One which fasci-
nated him was "Christ Ascending to
Heaven." Taktng bits of charcoal, his

went to Peter's vro6nt nb? drew'ltt
turei on tiie white walla One day the
cardinal bad occasion to go to the
room. Michael had meanwhile secured
employment it tM'-MMn- kflchen.
Th t anltnal, upon seeing all the. pic-
tures, was dnmfounded with their
accmrkfeness, He mStd. ' Peter'" ind
Mlchdei "uWffnirsanoisM
drawn f;fflWE1' cefelietl 'hi
had. but said he thought lie could rub
them out again. The cardinal explalu
ed to htm that it wae-al- right to far
as the wall was coneerned. He took
Michael and sent hlui to a drawing
master and gave Peter a better posi-

tion. 'And Michael worked hard at bis
drawings, learned ''diligently '"and be-

came the ' renowned Michael - Angelo,
sue of the greatest natoters of bis
time. . , .

It Is Dangsrous to Neglect a Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked:
' 'It's only a cold, " and a few days later
learn that the man is on bis back with
pneumonia. This is of. such common
occurrnce that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregardedChamberlains
Cough Remedy counter-act- s any ten-

dency of a cold to result in pneumonia,
and has gained its great popularity and
extenive sale by its prompt cures of
this moat common ailment. It always
cures snd is pleasant Co tat. ' For sale
by Davis Phar and F. S. Duffy.

All the Socialists in the Italian Cham
ber of

What's the good of keeping from him
Any good things you may see,

ThatwiffllrfnWnyiadr
Laos Rocky Mountain Tea.

For SateBy'T: SDtoTy.-- "
1 III!

Great Britain refuses to accent any
eoiiffiiffsifctB willl tWikiij on the Tahah

aMatfaaJKr

Q. W. Fouts, PostmateT at k.ver-ton- .

la.. ieriy lost 'Us life and was
ranbed of all cxtmfort, ' sc6sdfcg to his

letjfcalllliWw years

to jLa a isvsjiBBBJ afiyaMidtun that
tv By'BBy fiimai Brnied yetlow;
wraa my doctor jmwtbm Electric
Bibsrs, which cured ass aod have kept

fos Bilonsnsas, MwSrk. Weakness

4
i r .

f 00 aor dangerous thi to neglect

lirWuSlgnlarifL and has cured
many severe eaasa after other treat- -

fettafVjti Mssgnhlr-- ' For ffaie by
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PtalilUi is admired the world over
Its softness and glauiatm ; tad rat teWl
human hair Is equally as soft ana glossrj
whn Wealthy; and the radical cause of at
hair trouble la dandruff, which Is
by a setlfartPJ parasite that
vitally of the hair at Its root Kewbrea
Herpleide is the only preparation that la
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dan-
druff there Is no fsjttag bale, hut a res--

urlant crowth of flossy, soft hair tffBBV
tain. fleenrlng the scalp wotft out, dan-
druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful wit
of hntr to Kewbro'a BerpleMe. Bold by
leading druKgtsts. Band Me. In
'.o The Herpldde Co., Detroit, Mo.

C. 0. BRAD? AM. T rial Agt.

Consumption Ucrms in Mwnmy Dust

Special to Journal.
Chicago, May 12th. Physicians and

scientists have been greatly interested
in tests of overwhelming proofs of the

life of tuberculosis germs. Experts

have shown that the development and

spread of t he disease is largely duo to

Egypt, and France where it flrat gained

a foothold. Cernis are extremely nu-

merous in mummy dust and they live

for thousands of years and are far more

deadly than the sputum of Jive person-- .

The Richest Man In the World.

The richest man in the world cannot

have his kidneys replaced nor live with
out them, so it is important not to neg-

lect these organs. If Foley's Kidney

Cure is taken at the first sign of dan-

ger, the symptoms will disappear and
your health will be restored, as it
strengthens and buils up these organs
as nothing else will. Oscsr Bowman,
Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I have used
Foley's Kidney Cure and take great
pleasure in stating it cured me perma-

nently of kidney disease, which cer-

tainly would have cost rne ray life. "
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

The American fishermen arrested
near Progreso, Mexico, have been re-

leased on bail.

A Mountain olCold.

could not bring as much happiness to

Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis. , as
did one 25c box of Bucklcn's Arnica

Salve, when it completely cured a run-

ning sore on her leg, which had tortur-
ed her 23 long years. Greatest anti-

septic healer of Piles, Wounds, and
Sores. 25c at all Drug Stores.

President Mehlin, in his address to

the piano manufacturers' convention,
reported for the last year the largest
piano business on record.

Stomach Troubles.

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old highly ed

resident of Faisonia, Miss., was

sick with stomach trouble for more than
six months. Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets cured her. She says:
I can now eat anything I want and am

the proudest woman in the world to find

such a good medicine.,' For Sale by
t)avi. Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

Acting Secretary Newberry denvered
a slinging rebuke to the court-marti-

that sentenced paymaster George M.

Lukeah to s mere reduction in rank. I

Net It as Rick ss HtcSeieUer.

If you had all the wealth of Rocke
feller, the Standard Oil magnate, yon
could not buy a better merHdne for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain 'h

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea fcawedy.
The most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better prt paraxon for cotie

and diarrhoea loth for children snd
adults. The uniform wnmil of this
remedy has shown It to be superior U,

all others. It never fails' cad whan
reduced with water aad wantoned, is
pleasant to take. Every family should be
supplied with it. Bold by Davis Phar
and V. H. floWr. ' rvxmfr XflBM

The first prise for the deeuvn of Asv--1

drew Carnaffie's palace si ra'rdldl
crwted st the Hague.'
L, M CordVmnieiT. of Lillie, France.
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Hauakenliief lawn makes sesne of?

the dnintiest and most attractive of a.
the lingerie hasnssa. This one Is com
blned with talenctennes lace and tms
of band embroidery worked en to the
material, which give an exceedingly
eblc and elegant effect. The model Is
an abaototely simple one, the effect, of
elaboration being obtained entirety by

HAJrOXKRCHlBF LAWN AMD LACK.

the application of trimming, so that
while the waist la effective in the ex-

treme the labor of ranking Is slight In
addition to the handkerchief lawn. It
will be found desirable for batiste, dot-

ted swlss muslin, brnssels net and.
Indeed, all the materials that are used
for .blouses of the sort. It suiting both
the costume and the separate waist.
The tucks at the buck are so arranged
as to give tapering and becoming lines
to the figure, while those at the front
provide becoming fullness. The sleeves
are the fashionable ones, with deep
fitted cuffs, but if desired In elbow
length can be cut off above these and
finished wlttistrnlght bunds of the ma-

terial, trimmed lu any way that may
be liked.

Concerning Sleevea.
Save for the moat elaborate and the

finest as well as most expensive waists
long sleeves are Infinitely lietter style
than the elbow length. Iucidentully
while shor. shirt walsl sleeves will, of
course, lie seen to some exlent, still
the long sleeves ure sure to be thought
smarter. Both long and short sleeves
are trimmed a Is the rest of the
waist, with luce nnd embroidery. The
elbow sleeves are finished with tight
cuffs, trimmed citb rows of lace In-

sertion snd luce editing. The puff
full and may be plalu, although it Is,
of course, prettier if trimmed witn
lace Insertions nnd with un embroid-
ered design or line tucking. In on
embroidered waist the cuffs and collar
should be of the same pattern, with a
narrow valeucieuues edging.

About linen.
The plain elrcul.tr that buttons dowu

the promises to stay with ua. If
la very popular In Indinu head cotton,
poplin and basket cunvnB. All7 three
of these fabrics are to be widely usc--

for summer suits and separate wash
Mouses. They are cheaper than linen,
wash welt snd do not need' constant
pressing. Indian head la the old name
for this fabric, but many of the shops
call ft cannon hall cloth.

Fee a Utile Qlrl.
Here to a little round yokel dree,

having box plaits lu front snd bacr
luay be worn with or without '

a f a

bolt The drees might be matte af a
dalatlly Bewared JlBiltr 1laBBs,h tn
CbJbb a one eattsst as Bat.ssBaaaphl
fsHrs.- while tbt yoke prurldas op
partwortr for beaaatfytast.

Tsssrs sr few atatn saatsrlili tMa
saaisa All aav a assssil itsid
ee agar Ta DjJorHy f saoaaUs
bar aa sluxsst. lasllereralb dasck,
and ttar are awaatssrS af aat ttrc
Uve iWim la sarss atatda, th eaw.
tssrm, an n tt ta. Tr
fata asrwga ar af Om asiagiatl tia

f m ear bow. vam w w
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Pleme't
run ii in.Fyfs one of the Editorial Staff

BcncMasKAX. says
root (Ssionao SUoa) which
ebisi loarreauansi ol lh

vorttePrese

M ablrai a a not nraaent asm Indication
tor thaa lenMUl tZrmLt iha Wadi

lav Hal Jnknn mot). Pain
lo the backT with leuconaoea;
J ootwiBons or we roproaucuva

anaai aff alnaii caontal dyprnartoa ai

HL&SS
swwawon of ht to the. radpn of the kid--

a (floodlna). due to a Weak--aalTeSa--S
the reproductire SrsMtn;

111 II, IIIJIIIHIIM- - (AH month v
or accompanylns to

and anssttilc
aeationa la w9 extreme lower part ut the

iJtanore or less of the above symptoms
are nrese nt. no invalid woman can do
hnttr than take Dr. Pierce's favorite
Prescription, ooe of the leading ingredl- -
euwoi wniuii is uHieorn root,orneionias," Propertlesf which itBMaiMttfalry ranresents.

Seal root, another nromlnent
ofFavorlte Prescription,1'
f Bnhurwood. M. D.. of Ken- -

cnl College, Chicago, says:am lmportsnt remedy in disorders of
In all catarrhal conditions

iad ceneraiei reablement, U Is useful."
net John M. Scndder. M. D.. late of

rUiaalviaallh. mm J o vrviuoii or ft i iiwl .mam atlon to ka mneral effects on the
there Is no medfosn fi use about MMah

(Mesasnea general wiontmlty of eoiniiin. it
led as On iionic useful InSl"ds'idr

tholow, M. p., of Jefferson
eatosujaaasM says of tiolden Seal :

.hsbte in uterine hemorrhage, menor- -
ib ana congestive aystuenor-menstraatton-

Dr.Vltttxf Favorite PrescrlDtlon fatth- -
fully rnoreseii ts all the above named,
BTrediahtsand the diseases for which

recommended." -

Self Control.
A Boston woinnn was standing on a

Street crossing wait ing for n car when
a box of powdered charcoal fell from
a passiug and broke open. The
beautiful light dress she was wearing
was ruined by the dust. The driver,
who stopped to recover the package,
saw the domage and said, "I am very
sorry, ma'am." The woman bowed
and replied, "It was not your fault,
sir." He that taketh a city is Indeed a
small person beside the possessor of
soeh self control as that. Voula's
Companion.

ut HIk Tongue.
"I ain't got no doubt." sftid Hlller,

"bnt wlmt I klu git that there Job as
consul In tliat place in England. Ir'd
be a cinch too.1'

"Oh. yes," replied Peppery, "If you
can learn to speak the language."
Philadelphia Press.

Kloaaent Stlllneas.
"What makes you think Bilktns Is In

lover
"I wag In the next room to him and

hts girl snd overheard one of then si-

lences." Life.

Forgiveness Is better than revengo.
Pittacus.

Terhal Chlrotsody.
The pastor, wbo was calling upon s

member of his congregation, ssked the
name of the sprightly little daughter
whose winning wsys hsd attracted bis
sttentlont

"We call her Ella," said the lKtle
girl's mother.

"That is n good name, Mrs. Donley,"
rked the minister. "It hss been

elssstc by Cbarfes Iamb."
"Well, to tell the truth," explained

Mrs Donley, "ber name Is Cornelln.
bnt It's easier to call her Ells."

I see," he rejoined. "And she prob-
ably like It better, it is a painless
extraction of a Corn."

Hfn MrnnmrrhT Mmm.

The fifth' monarchy men formed a re-

ligious sect that sprang up In the days
a? Charles I. of England. They ware
so called from the fact that they as-

serted that tn the last days the four an
tent monarchle. the' Assyrian, the

Persian, the Babylonian and the Be-

aten, would bs lestovsd. ant te them
would ha added s Christian monarchy,
or fifth monarchy, of which Christ
would be the king.

awBwavff.
Master -- What t Roth want bonds y

tomorrow? I cant stare yoa hot at
oBce. Mary, yon ran have tomorrow
and John Ute nest day. Johsv-Tbe-ak

yon. sir. bnt ws wanted to art mar
rlfrt, and I'm atrnkL sir. It cant be
done that way. hat I'll lanulr-- La

lon Answers.

Imweltewrc
fB Sit evils BVIrli yM?mif S

laipsflencf alnmlii la StnUled.
R ajia fbnt ihf rnd sUenthffe la
campl.ilnia which. If proper'? spvluA
might remore (be raase. Johntaa.

wasef laVaaws;
On mmm of thv Yorkshire

white poets gar lo be seen
aarrew irnAfes wbesh eeyrB.aB
The are catted "stoops" snd re
tniDg like boundary posts la appear
anc. i A rasas f owservsr ntighi Imsc
las that they really dkl denote a esata-t- y

or pariah bounds ry. but inch Is not
the nans. Whaa snow eavara the
rowed and the paths are larrastbie
6tfpum pvlt eot where they lie
and v . I he wsyfsrer fma
loef Ui.lrt.. Vlsll

Te TMrSse-- l Jar.
parey im tin rm i aJaRf,

BBhy baa today. JoBaafcM
at. fully The tiaahsr eras

' aaai m sta afkey
sraaot aad repeat it sii ver aeala. oasty
hjgi WhMi

'aBBBBBBjlBffJBBBB

. .

wrissa T. I. Daaay.
(erayrrlPa. Ma. Thtae at ay

fnrmmlT enrssl of mr- -

as by Or. KtssafHay Dajaaa- -

Bjaaas byhajta asB Ma

sssffe to AHbsna. bat aflev

iBasaiay abart Uaw he fooesl Ran-BBaBja-

WoVea 1 rajssaitw Ktag's
Ra Btjaiiw) as the
sssssnsaan ta srsrjsa. " ftarast nasajv

Msnw. 'paanssM
Wair Trial

Entered at the Post-Offic- e, New Bern
N. C. : as second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF NSW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY.

New Bern, N. C, May 16, 1906.

I THE REFUSAL 10 WORK REM-

EDY.

"Suspension of Work," is the lateRt

phrase embodying the old and well-know- n

"strike," the refusal of labor to

do any work until the case receives

some settlement
If those who are employed, will mod- -

; ity the former attempt that is abso-

lutely stop all work, and thereby be
I forced to one or both of the two

namely, of using up .their

OWi means without having any source

mi income, or else accepting assistance

assistance through the contributions of

.their fellow workmen, then labor will

have better chances of establishing its-

elf as a force.

As an illustration, the recent coal

miners strike, rather "suspension of

work," on the part of the miners,

proves to what severe loss must labor

suffer, if it seeks the remedy of higher

wages, in idleness. Here
, were thirty-fou- r days of no work, no

pay, of 140,000 men,which has involved

a loss in wages of about $9,000,000.

Certainly the coal operators were gain-

ers, for with immense reserves piled

up, prices were advanced, so that the
consumer was forced to pay extra trib- -

S ute to the "coal barons" who were in

a strong position, and were sure to win.

Yet the leaders of the coal miners say

the victory was theirs, rather a costly

one, and it might be asked how much

greater would the victory have been, if
the "suspension" had been three times

. as many days, involving three times as

great loss of wages.

I The typographical union has spent

dver 600,000 thus far in trying to se--

cure an eight hour day, and no victory

is certain.
Labor, by its absolute refusal to

. work, to perform the service which it

has been accustomed, may injure and

atop industries for the time, but ss to

any real tangible victory, that is not

work, and it is not likely to lye. The

house may be pulled down, but the gi-a-

labor is burned in the ruins, and

never loams the success which it may

be thought was secured.

Stlatlcs Cur.d Att.r Twsnty Yslri of Tf
turs

B For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B. Massey, of 3822 Clinton St., Minnea-- I

polls, Minn. . was tortured by sciatica.
The pai was suffering which he en-

dured daring this time Is beyond
Nothing gave him any

permaasnt relief until he used Cham- -'

berlalafc Psin Balm. One application
f thsMtnltnint relieved the pain and

Bkrfadpfapaad rest possible, sad leas
' than oar bottle has affected a perms
I Bent ewe. If troubled with sciatica or

rheutnatiaai why net try a nt Wt--

tie of Pain Balm and see for yourself
(bow quickly it relive the pain. For
kaale by DavU PBsTmacy and V. S. Ihif- -

CotnsnatT between ta Uartsd fttntes
Md 'inHajrtng aaaaaatk tnrritery is--

bv snout I8.aoo.ors) to s total of
17,000,000 la ta (lest tnanth

of this Bscnt year Relative)- U the
MMMs fStne f StlSBSlBWl. thm targe!
gnas was la trade between the United
Stat tad Alaska. Porte Kim 4Mb

net. The trade with Hawaii sal tn
rbiHpnlne I Semen was dtsnnseajBig

Lfm n the BMW rBe UMt the oneBrt Kings Hew Use fs lsir
I Thy aa-y- afr-. AmWmi WW

pslBlese ria from ran
out of It

MBnk Bad vigor always follow thmt
K qiaisBtiil by 0 rvruar- -u
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A & N C Reduced Rates

The Atlantic & North Carolina Com-

pany have authorized reduced round-tri- p

rates on the certilicate plan as fol-

lows:
General Assembly of. the Presbyterian

church in the United States, Green-
ville, S. C.

North Carolina Summer School, Un!
eigh, M. C., June 16, July 6th 1906,

Decoration Day, New Bern, N. C,
May 30th 1906.

Virginia Funeral Directors' Associa-
tion Richmond, Va., May 10, to Ihth
1906.

North Carolina Bankers' Association
LakeToxaway N. C, June I9th, 21st
1900.

Council of the Diocese of East. Caro-
lina New Bern, N. ('., May
1905.

North Carolina State Board of Medi
cal Examiners and North Carolina State
Medical Society, Charlotte, N. C, May
23, June 1, 1906.

South Carolina Retail Hardware Asso
ciation, Columbia, S. C., June
1906.

North Carolina Teachers Association,
Charlotte. N. C:, Juno 1906,

Noth Carolina Teachers Assembly,
Raleigh, N. C, June 12th 15th, 1906:
From LaGrange, $2 25; Kinston, 2.65;
Dover, 2.95; Newbern, 3.70; Newport,
1.55; Morehead City, 4 90; Beaufort,
5.15.

Peabody College Summer School for
Teachers; Vanderbilt University, Bibli-
cal Institute, Nashville, Tenn., June 11

August 10, 1906: From IaGrange, $1K.
20; Kinston, 18.60; Dover, 18.90; New
Hern, 19 65; Newport, $20 50, More-hea-

City 20.85, Beajfort 21.10.

United Order of Tents of the J. R.
G. and J. U., Danville, Vu . May 22 25,
1906.

Annual Masonic Rally at Kinston. N.
C, June 27th, 1906. Tickets to b- - sold
June 2bth and 27th, final limit June ?Kl.h

at the following redured rates: From
Goldsboro, $1.15 BesU 7."'. l.aGrange,
56c; Falling Creek 25c; New Bern. 1.45;
Newport, 2.55; Morehead (ity. i.OO;
Beaufort 3.25. On June JTln, (rood on-

ly on date of sale the following rnieq
are authorized : Knm Gldbr, .Vk-- ;

LaGrange, 25; l)over, 25;
46; New Bern. 1 20; More-
head, City, 1.45; Ileaufort, 70 Hate,
from intermediate jtsUous in proxr
tiou.

General Conference Metholist Kii
copal church. South, Birmingham, Ala
May 3rd. June 1st, llSi.

North Carolina Dental Society, llik'h
Point, May W 23, Iu6.

Comtiencement Kxemscs Peace In
stitute and Cnncervatory of MurtrRal
eigh, May tne 20th to 'Irti Hit
From LeGrange, $2.80; Kinsu.n,' 3 45,
Unver. 3.W; New Bern, 4 K6; Newport
6.00; Morehead 6.45, Beaufort, 6 70.

H. C. HUlXilNS,
Gen'l Kreight Agt

E C. D.&O.D.
LINE.

To Truck

Skippers !

It is necessary that the
Steamers ail promptly on

time : we therefore cannot
receive freight alter 5 p. m.

(B. IIH11,
AGENT

May Sth 190C.
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AND

Hot Rolls

at 4 o'clock p. m. every day,

Cakes and Pies at all times

AT

Riverside Store

L B HAMCHT
Proprietor.

L. L. BRINSON
(Successor to Crescent Tobacco Co.)

All Popular Brands of

TOBACCO and CIGARS

at Wholesale and Retail.

Bargains in Plug Tobacco

We also carry Barring-ton'- s

Fine Ice (Team and all
first-clas- s Fountain Drinks.
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sr resrly now for yenr choosing. ws
nave most ekgam assortment of
Herges and tropical weight Worst,
wl tcli, when made with that tach of
smartneeui which only the artsstk talssr
can give to yoor garments, will gv
yrsj s grester amount of geeiuln aati-- j

faction than rsn possibly b had else-
where.
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